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grand and ever touching hymn beginning " For
all Thy saints Q Lotd." Tears ive brought to
the eyes of many as they remembered those
resting in the peace ofParadise, whose work %vas
donc; realizing, though but in sote feeble way,
the truth of the words

O blest Communion, Fellowship Divine,
Ve feebly struggle, they in glory 8hine

Yet all are one la Theu, for all are Thine.
Alleluia."

It seems to us that the foregoing is a practice
which might well be followed in the Church in
Canada; and further, that the custom of intro,
ducing between the speeches bright missionary
hymns, such for instance, as " Jesus shall reign
where'er the Sun," and "All people that on
earth do well," sung as in this case with magni-
ficent organ accompanieient and a full choir in
attendance for the purpose, and joined in by the
wvhole audience (in this case sone 1200 peOple?
is so inspiriting that it might well be introduced
on the Day of Missions in the Provincial Synod.

Indeed, it strikes us that instead of hnlding
our presenrt missionary reeting in St. George's
schoolroorm as wre have donc, it would be well to
have it in a Church where the accompaniments,
vocal and instrumental, and the inspiration of
the place itself might be present.

out the Anglican conmunity as one of the deepi-
est and niost original inimkers of the day ; and
every word of his in such an address as tiat to
the Brotherhood is worthy- of consideration.
He spoke of the sacred character of the work
undertaken, insisting that it should be donc
along the lines outlined by the Church, coui-
selling the Brotherlsood against being led away
by niere generalities of the docriie, sometines
taught as superior to The Faith once for ail
delivercd ; andl he urged upon the neibers of
the Brotherhood singleness of aim and holiness
of life in conformîity vith the simplicity of ils
two rules of obligation.

After the service the business mceetings were
Ield in Association hall. Fifty dioceses in tIse
in the United States were represented and an
earnest address of ivelcome wvas made in behalf
of the Brotherhood of Massachusetts iby Secre-
tary Cordon. Canada w'as represented l' a
Deputation from several of the Birotlerloods ;
Mr. Waugh of Toronto reporting hopefully of
the prospecis cf tIhe Society' ini Canada and of
its increase inl numbers.

Mr. W. C. Sturgis, of Christ Clhirch, New
THrE WoMÇAN's AUXILiARY.--Ioo women Haven, was elected President and Mr, G. Il.

from ail parts of te United States and, if we Davis of St. Iukes, Cernmantown, Philadelphia,
mistake not, having alse representatives froin Vice Presidei for the prescrit ycar ; the Gen-
Japan and China, met on the morning of the 6th eral s
October in St. Pauls Churcli, Baltimore, for tise 'ecrcîary beiîîg Mr. joseph . >.of
celebranon of the lIoly Eucharist. Bishop St. James Chuirch, Chicago.
Paret of Maryland was the celebrant and gave Mr, J. L. Houghteling, of Chicago read the
the address to these holy women, and thereafter anisual report of the Coincil referring to tIse
thseir regular meetings proceeded in an adjon- ri
ing hail. 'l'e siglt of' the service msust have work which has t)en done during the year past
bees inspiriting indeed, but il was solely for the bY tisat body, and stating that sinice the last
memîbers of the Wonan's Auxiliary. The cifer- Convention in Si. Louis, 196 new Chapters lad
tory--devoted to what is known as the enrol- been forned ; the total umiber of Chaptcrs ai
mielit lund, that is, a funîd intended te reach 1i- the present timse amsouîntinsg W 756 in the United
000,ooo and laving as its object the spreadimg S
of the missions of the Church-was taken up, States. The Report concluded by reminding
and realized the magnificent sum of $î7,ooo. the brothers that " the power to set tlings riglut
Al lionor to the wonsen of the Clhurch iii the lies not in the nachinery of the Brotherhood but
United States who have given not merely their in tIC manisood of LS isiemîbers," and it recoi-
labor and their love but their ineans, for tie ex- I ttension of Christ's Church. The association ned tiai renewed altention le tie first îrin-
was forned only 21 y ears ago in this very city ciples of the Association le given and that every
of Baltimore, and now counts ils members in brother lay to Ieart the obligations which he
nearly every diocese in the country, andias col- has undertaken, and steadfastly purpose by
lected and expended in nission work since ils God's help during the coing year to keep i
formation no less a sum than $3,623,5c5, and ils
report showed that over $x,ooo,ooo iad been "oalty te lus Master and to the Brotherhood
contributed in the last tiree years and -;350,047 iand its two rales (1) "To pray daily for the
within the past year. We hope to be ablie to add spread of Christ's kinigdon anong young men
sone further particulars as to its work, and as and for God's blessing upon the labors of the
to the Generai Convention in our next number' 3rotherhood." (2) "To make an carnest effort
But these few facts may we trust serve to stimu-
late our readers to still greater earnestness in the each week to bring ah icast one young man
wrork given us in Canada to do, for the one withn Iearing of IlIe Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Holy Catholic, Apostolic Church. As a sample of the work which the lirother-

t-dem- hood has done and mîay du, il aplpcars from the

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW, appendix 10 tise report of the Couni f contaning
7- .statenments from 455 Chapters that " 329 report

According to previcus announcement, the special efforts to brin'g young nen tc Jiaptism,
seventh annual Convention of the Brotherlood Confirmation and IHolyComminion ; 431 report
of St. Andreiw in the United States, was held in special work in welcoming young men te Cliiirch

Boston from Septenber the 29th last to October services and Bible-classes ; 318 report special:

the 2nd inst. inclusive, the opening service taking eflort te visit young men in their liomes ; 311
place In Emmanuel Church at 10 a.m. on the report Bible-classes, 124 taught by clergymnim,

fonrer day, when a charge to the Broxherhood 173 by layien, 24 by women ;- 291 report dis-

was delivered by the Bishop of Central Neiw tributing cards of welcome 10 services ; 219

York, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Huntington. The Church report 381 men acting as Lay readers j84 report

was filled in every part. In bis charge the r34 men preparing for ioly Orders ; 134 report

Bishop, with that clearness and force of language work in Missions ; 183 reliort hotel work ; 23

which is characteristic of all his addresses, Out- report visiting sick and por ; 109 report organ-

lined the history, aims and .objects of the izations among boys for the purpose of training

Brotherhood. Bishop Huntington is weilknown them for brotherhood membership ; 85 report

not merely in the American Church but through- visitîng hospitals, prisons, etc., and talking with

ilumtes ; 24 report that they maintain parish

piapers j 41 report wvork in Church choirs ; 11
report building three mission churches and many
others helped in similar work 2o report Young
Men's Clubs or re:ading rooms ; 26 report classes
in Church history j 6 report that they have con-
ducted Church services during a vacancy in the
rectorate ; 9 report visiting ships ; il report
repairing and caring for Churci property ; 15
report supplying railroad stations with franed
cards announcing hours Of Churchs services ; 7
report Cottage services ý 4 report maintainng
lEmnploynent burcaus ; 7 report Special. nieet-
ings or classes for tIe discussion of Social ques-
tions ; 5 report naking a house-to-house canvass
of the district near the parish Church ; i ri
report liat work was suspended in hIsole or in

part during tih sisumer ; 297 report tiat work
was not suspensded during the summer."

Canada was also further represented at the
irotlcrhlood by the Lord Bishop of Nova

Sculia, who delivered a devotional address at
onse of the evening sessions in the Church of the
Advent, n preparation for the Corporate Coi-
iiiiion hiichi took place on the inorning fol-
liowing in old St. Paul's Churchs at 7 o'clock,
when the large Church %ras conpletely filled,
and over 700 misen joiîned in the Hloly Eucharist.

Addresses were also delivered during the
session by the Rev. Father Huntington upon
'le Kinsgdui; by Bishop Hugi Miller

Thoîmpsun of N iasissippi uis tIse " )iscovery of
the New World" ; by Bishop Brooks of Massa-
chusetts, and a profound and striking sermon by
the Rev. R. A. Ilolland of St. Lois, Miss,, of
whlich the CYutrcáîman of New York says that
il '' will renmain as a permanent contribution to
the Church's arnory in tIe battle for tIhe truth."
This sermon will, we understand, be printed
and probably will oblain wide circulation.

'Thle " Ainiversary sermon " was delivered by
Bishop JBrooks con Sunday morning, in Trinity
Church, from the text "l For ileir sakes I sacri-
lice mysel," and addresses were delivered during
the day in various parishes of the city by lay
meiibers of the Brotierhood.

h'lie total isunuber of Chapters represented in
the Convention were 341 witi so6 delegates and

75 visitors, naking a totalf 88r persons attend-
îing ai tIse Counvenîtioni.

Earth to Earth Burial,

h'e Rev. F. Lawrence, vicar of Wcston York,

conitributed a paper on the " Disposal of the

Dead " before tIse Congress at the Sanitary Insti-

tute of Grcat Britain at Portsmouth. He said

carth-to-carth burial was in accordance with sani-

tary law anti had never lien proved to be pro-
ductive of evil results. 'l'e fact was that the

earth.to-carth systein was a quasi-cremation

effected naturally by the action of the air and

earth in a mainner regardful cf the public health.

It was not that mode wiich was barrnful, but
tise disrespectful, unnatural, irrational, so-called

burial in durable coffins and vaults. He sub-
nitted that a perishable collin must take tihe

place of tiai now in general use. The Legisla-

turc could concentrate in the Local Government

Board the control over cemeteries now divided

between that board and the Home office, and it
aiso rernained for the Church in her corporate

ca;acity to exact a proper use of the church-

yard remaining to her, and thus set an example
to cemetery authorities.-.limes, Sept. 16t/li8gz.


